The 2020 APHC conference will focus on the restoration of trust for health care professionals working within complex organizations. We invite papers that address educational and system level approaches to promote and preserve trust between patients, clinicians and communities, across professional disciplines, at various levels of education, training and practice. General papers in the field of professionalism are also welcomed. These include interdisciplinary scholarship on faculty development, graduate, undergraduate and pre-professional education, as well as topics such as ethics, humanism, social justice, well-being, and innovations in assessment.

Call for Papers

Abstracts should be submitted in 300 words or less using the form on the APHC website listing all presenters and their institutions and designating the primary presenting author. **Empirical Work Abstracts** must include Background, Objectives, Methods, Results and Conclusions. **Conceptual and Education Abstracts** must include Background/Problem, Concept/Innovation, Application, Discussion and Next Steps.

**Posters (poster session):** Designate the presenting author.

**Oral Presentations (20 minutes):** Designate the primary presenting author and any others who will present: 15 minutes for presentation and 5 minutes for questions.

**Workshops (60 or 90 minutes):** Designate the primary presenting author and others who will present. State 2 or 3 objectives. Specify how the time will be allotted. Interactive sessions are preferred.

**Panels (60 minutes):** List up to 3 panelists and a facilitator, with their respective institutions; the primary panelist should be so designated. State 2 or 3 objectives of the panel.

**Flash Presentations (5 minutes):** Brief reports of research. Designate the presenting author.

**Deadline for receipt:** November 25, 2019 5 p.m. PT

Submit at APHC website: [www.academy-professionalism.org](http://www.academy-professionalism.org)